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Background Exposure to alcohol products in feature films is a risk factor for use
of alcohol by young people. This study was designed to document
the extent to which alcohol imagery and brand appearances occur
in popular UK films, and in relation to British Board of Film
Classification (BBFC) age ratings intended to protect children and
young people from harmful imagery.
Methods Alcohol appearances (classified as ‘alcohol use, inferred alcohol use,
other alcohol reference and alcohol brand appearances’) were mea-
sured using 5-min interval coding of 300 films, comprising the
15 highest grossing films at the UK Box Office each year over a
period of 20 years from 1989 to 2008.
Results At least one alcohol appearance occurred in 86% of films, at least
one episode of alcohol branding in 35% and nearly a quarter (23%)
of all intervals analysed contained at least one appearance of alco-
hol. The occurrence of ‘alcohol use and branded alcohol appear-
ances’ was particularly high in 1989, but the frequency of these
and all other appearance categories changed little in subsequent
years. Most films containing alcohol appearances, including 90%
of those including ‘alcohol brand appearances’, were rated as suit-
able for viewing by children and young people. The most frequently
shown brands were American beers: Budweiser, Miller and Coors.
Alcohol appearances were similarly frequent in films originating
from the UK, as from the USA.
Conclusion Alcohol imagery is extremely common in all films popular in the
UK, irrespective of BBFC age classification. Given the relationship
between exposure to alcohol imagery in films and use of alcohol by
young people, we suggest that alcohol imagery should be afforded
greater consideration in determining the suitability of films for
viewing by children and young people.
Keywords Alcohol imagery, films, British Board of Film Classification, young
people, policy
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1411Introduction
Alcohol consumption is a major and increasing public
health problem in the UK and throughout the de-
veloped world. In England, alcohol use currently
causes around 860000 hospital admissions and 6500
deaths each year,
1,2 costing the NHS an estimated
£2.7 billion
1 and wider society about £20 billion/
year.
3 Alcohol consumption by young people is
an increasing contributor to this disease burden,
with 63% of 15-year-olds in England in 2008 having
been drunk at least once in the previous month, 33%
intentionally so.
4 Consumption among those who had
drunk alcohol in the past week is rising quickly, from
10.4 U in 2000
5 to 14.6 U in 2008.
4 Drinking alcohol
in adolescence predicts alcohol dependence in
adulthood.
6
A growing evidence base indicates that alcohol
advertising and promotion encourage alcohol use
among young people. Two systematic reviews of pro-
spective cohort studies found an association between
exposure to alcohol advertising or promotional activity
in a variety of media, and initiation and the amount
of alcohol consumption in young people.
7,8 Since
these reviews were published, two further cohort stu-
dies have reported similar findings,
9,10 and Sargent
et al.
11 in a prospective cohort of 2400 never-drinking
adolescents found that exposure to alcohol use in
films was an independent risk factor for the onset
of alcohol use. Given the huge burden of underage
drinking in the UK, the occurrence of alcohol imagery
in films watched by children and young people is
therefore a potential public health hazard.
Studies of films popular in other countries have
demonstrated that alcohol use and branding are
common,
12–14 even in children’s animated films.
15,16
However, the extent to which alcohol imagery occurs
in films popular in the UK, and the extent to which
the British Board of Film Classification (BBFC) clas-
sifies these films as suitable for viewing by UK chil-
dren and young people, has not been documented.
This study has, therefore, measured the occurrence
of alcohol imagery, and identifiable alcohol brand ap-
pearances, in relation to BBFC classification, in the
15 most popular films shown in UK cinemas in
each year (Supplementary Table 1, available as
Supplementary Data at IJE online) from 1989 to 2008.
Methods
We used UK Cinema Box Office (UKCBO) earnings
data for each year over the 20 years from 1989 to
2008 to identify the 15 most popular films in the
UK for each of those years for inclusion in the present
study. The UKCBO information was collected separ-
ately from other markets for the first time in 1989;
prior to this box office information specifically relat-
ing to the UK was not collected. Background infor-
mation [title, UKCBO earnings, year of release, run
time, age rating of film (as rated by the BBFC
17),
(Box 1) and country of origin] was collected for
each film. We used methods previously described in
a study of tobacco use in films
18 to code and quantify
alcohol appearances, including branded appearances,
in each film using 5-min interval coding. By this
method, each 5-min period of film was coded as posi-
tive for the following categories of alcohol appear-
ances if at least one such incident occurred during
the 5-min period:
(i) Alcohol use: actual consumption of an alcoholic
drink onscreen by any character, and coded
according to type of drink as beer, wine/cham-
pagne, spirit/liqueur, cocktails, mixture of drink
types (such as in a group or crowd scene) or
type unknown.
(ii) Inferred alcohol use: the visible appearance but
not consumption of an alcoholic drink, a verbal
reference to alcohol use such as ordering a drink,
behaviour such as drunkenness, or any other ap-
pearance implying alcohol consumption.
(iii) Other alcohol references: the presence of alco-
hol products (such as beer pumps or bottles or
cans) without actual or implied consumption,
or a verbal discussion or comment unrelated
to actual current use.
(iv) Brand appearances: the presence of clear and
unambiguous alcohol branding, whether on a
product consumed or otherwise visible in the
scene, or in advertisements, logos or other rec-
ognizable branded material.
Interval recording is a semi-quantitative method in
which multiple occurrences of the same alcohol ap-
pearance category in the same 5-min interval are not
counted; however, an occurrence that crosses a tran-
sition from one 5-min interval to the next is recorded
as two separate events. Where multiple brand appear-
ances occurred in the same 5-min interval, we
Box 1 BBFC age-rated restriction categories for
films viewed in UK cinema
Category Description
Universal (U) Suitable for all audiences
Parent Guidance
(PG)
General viewing, but some scenes
may be unsuitable for young
children
12/12A
a (12) Suitable for 512 years (12A)
412 years must be accompanied
by an adult
15 Suitable for 515 years
18 Suitable for 518 years
a12- and 12A-rated films have been amalgamated since the 12A
film rating replaced the 12 rating for cinema film viewing in
2002.
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brands involved.
Data were entered into a Microsoft Office Excel
database and analysed using Excel and STATA 10
(Statacorp LP, TX, USA). Alcohol and brand appear-
ances were expressed as occurrences per hour for each
film, calculated by dividing the sum of the intervals
containing alcohol appearances, or the total number
of brand appearances, by the length of the film in
hours. Mean alcohol appearance rates by year were
calculated as the sum of occurrences per hour per
film divided by the total number of films each year.
Comparisons were then made between films, accord-
ing to BBFC category, year of release, country of
origin and other characteristics using descriptive stat-
istics, the chi-squared statistic and simple linear
regression analysis in STATA.
Using the chi-squared statistic, brand appearances
were compared between films originating in the UK
and in the USA by comparing the ratios of films
(from the UK and USA) containing branding, includ-
ing collaborative US and UK works in both categories.
The proportion of films including brand appearances
was also compared with other BBFC categories. The
films containing branding and the actual brands that
appeared were then examined to determine which
brands appeared most frequently (in terms of fre-
quency of 5-min intervals), which films contained
the most brand appearances and which brands ap-
peared in the most films.
Results
The 300 films totalled 583h of film time, with a mean
duration of 117min [standard deviation (SD) 25min]
and a range from 78 to 224min. The majority of films
were in the PG (27%), 12/12A (26%) and 15 (26%)
BBFC film rating categories; 15% were classified as U
and 6% as 18. Most films (281, 94%) were produced
by or in partnership with US companies, and 59
(20%) by or in partnership with UK companies.
Only one film had no UK or US production
involvement.
At least one alcohol appearance occurred in 258
(86%) of the 300 films, with ‘alcohol use’ occurring
in 215 (72%), ‘inferred alcohol use’ in 237 (79%) and
‘other reference to alcohol’ in 233 (78%). Of the 6994
5-min intervals analysed, 1601 (23%) contained one
or more alcohol appearances: ‘alcohol use’ in 835
(12%), ‘inferred use’ in 1218 (17%) and ‘other alcohol
reference’ in 1020 (15%). Details of these appearances
are shown in Figure 1. The average hourly count of all
categories of alcohol appearance in films declined
slightly over the 20-year study period (Figure 2), by
an average of 0.259 [95% confidence interval (CI)
Figure 1 Percentage of films containing reference to alcohol by category: (n¼300)
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ances’ and 0.432 (95% CI 0.004–0.082) for ‘alcohol
use’, though after exclusion of the particularly high
levels of these appearances in the first year of the
study (1989), there was no discernable trend.
‘Brand appearances’ occurred 412 times, in 248
5-min intervals (4% of total) in 104 (35%) films. Of
the 69 brands that appeared (Figure 3), Budweiser
(including Budweiser Light) was the most frequently
observed (86 appearances), followed by Miller
Genuine Draft (including Miller Lite/Lite Ice) (38 ap-
pearances) and Coors (including Coors Light)
(31 appearances). Budweiser and Miller accounted
for 30% of all appearances of alcohol branding. Two
brands (Duff beer, The Simpsons Movie, 2007 and Penn
Pavels beer, The Truman Show, 1998) were fictitious
and one brand, (Kina Lillet, Casino Royale, 2006), a
wine, has not been produced since 1985 but featured
in the original text of the book by Ian Fleming.
19
The film with the greatest intensity of specific brand
appearances was See No Evil, Hear No Evil (1989,
comedy, BBFC 15, USA) in which Budweiser appeared
13 times in bar scenes, branded neon signs and bot-
tles of beer. The greatest number of separate brands
Figure 2 The average number of alcohol appearances and brand appearances per hour of film viewed in the UK each year
between 1989 and 2008 (n¼300)
Figure 3 Branded episodes: (n¼412).
aA further 55 brands appeared between one and five times each
1414 INTERNATIONAL JOURNAL OF EPIDEMIOLOGYoccurred in Cocktail (1989, comedy, BBFC 15, USA),
with 13 brands appearing a total of 39 times.
Although wine or champagne appeared in 33% of
films, these appearances accounted for <6% of all
branded appearances.
The majority of alcohol appearances occurred in
films deemed by the BBFC as suitable for children
and young people to watch. At least one alcohol ap-
pearance occurred in 52% (24/46) of U-rated films,
84% (67/80) of PG, 95% (73/77) of 12/12A, 96%
(75/78) of 15 and in all 18-rated films, 100%
(19/19). Although there were no ‘brand appearances’
in any U-rated films, 90% of all ‘brand appearances’
occurred in films categorized as suitable for viewing
by people <18 years of age (Figure 4) and were par-
ticularly common in BBFC 12/12A and 15 categories
when compared with other age rating categories
(
2¼49.07, P<0.05).
The mean number of ‘brand appearances’ per hour
of film per year in BBFC age classifications PG to 18
(254 films) is shown in Figure 5, which demonstrates
that, with the exception of 18-rated films, in which
there was a high frequency of brand appearances in
the early years of the study period, there was little
change in frequency over the period of study in all
other film classifications. The proportions of films
with branding in the USA and UK were similar
(0.35 and 0.37, respectively).
Discussion
This study demonstrates that the occurrence of gen-
eral alcohol product imagery and specific brand
appearances, particularly of American beers, is ex-
tremely common in the most popular films in the
UK. Our findings also show that, after a particularly
high level of occurrence in 1989, there has been no
appreciable decline in the frequency of alcohol ap-
pearances over recent years. They also demonstrate
that alcohol appearances were particularly common
in films certified as suitable for viewing by young
people. Previous work has shown that product place-
ment in the media is an effective means of marketing
to children and young people,
20 and that exposure to
high risk imagery and behaviour in the media, includ-
ing television and films, rock music, music videos and
advertising, shape children’s value systems and be-
haviours.
21 Several putative mechanisms for the rela-
tionship between alcohol imagery in films and
drinking behaviour have been proposed, including
social cognitive theory
22 and meditational pathways
involving attitudes, expectancies and prototypes have
been identified.
23,24 Our finding of the high levels of
exposure of children and young people to alcohol im-
agery in UK films, thus identifies an important and
potentially avoidable influence on current and future
alcohol consumption.
Coding alcohol appearances in film is time consum-
ing, and to make the workload of the study more
manageable, while also obtaining data for the full
20 years for which UK-specific box office data are
available, we opted to analyse the 15 most popular
films in the UK each year (Supplementary Table 1,
available as Supplementary Data at IJE online) and
used interval, rather than continuous recording. We
chose the 15 most popular films because these
Figure 4 All films (n¼300), percentage of films containing any episodes of alcohol by BBFC category (n¼258) and
percentage of films containing episodes of brand appearances by BBFC category (n¼104). (a) PG (Parent Guidance):
(n¼80); (b) 12/12A: (n¼77); (c) 15: (n¼78); (d) 18: (n¼19)
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Box Office earnings each year, the remainder account-
ing for increasingly small proportions of earnings and
hence audiences. Interval recording is a semi-
quantitative approach that is widely used in coding
appearances of tobacco and alcohol in films,
25–29
and has the advantage of being a sensitive measure
for detecting relative changes in levels of behaviour.
30
A disadvantage of the method is that coding intervals
do not correspond to scenes or other themes in a
film
31 and will underestimate appearances where
these are multiple within the coding interval.
However, comparison of the amount of imagery in
films requires use of a standard coding unit that re-
mains constant from one film to the next, and that is
applicable, irrespective of film and scene duration.
28
Interval recording is also appropriate for our study
aim of describing the trends over time and relative
frequencies of alcohol appearances in different film
categories, rather than the specific contextual details
of each appearance within the narratives of the films.
We have previously used this method of interval re-
cording successfully to document appearances and
brand appearances of tobacco imagery in films.
18
Given the quantity of data, contextual information
about how alcohol was portrayed in the films was
not captured and this would be a valuable area for
future research. Finally, we were unable to comment
on trends before 1989 because UK Box Office data
have only been collected since 1989.
Studies from other countries have found simi-
larly high frequencies of alcohol appearances in
films.
11,13,14,22,28 In a study from the USA, Roberts
et al.
28 found that alcohol appeared in 93% of the
200 most popular films for video rental in 1996 and
1997, and in 2007, Hanewinkel et al.
13 found alcohol
appearances in 88% of the 398 internationally distrib-
uted films that were successful in the German Box
Office between 1994 and 2002. Dal Cin et al.
14
showed that the brands most commonly depicted in
all age rating categories were Miller and Budweiser.
Other studies from the USA have found that one or
more lead characters consumed alcohol onscreen in
79% of the 110 top-grossing films from 1985 to
1995,
27 and that even animated films suitable for gen-
eral viewing included alcohol imagery in 50% of
cases.
15 However, the occurrence of alcohol imagery
in contemporary popular UK films, or the ages of chil-
dren and young people for which they are classified
as suitable for viewing, has not previously been
documented.
We found alcohol imagery to be extremely common
in all categories of age classification of popular UK
films. Since alcohol consumption is a common activity
Figure 5 The mean number of episodes per hour of film per year containing alcohol brand appearances by BBFC age
restriction classification PG—18: (n¼254)
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tailers are an integral part of the urban environment
in most Western countries, alcohol imagery in films is
arguably an inevitable consequence of realistic depic-
tions of life in these environments. The same can be
argued for brand appearances, since bars, retailers
and other alcohol outlets typically promote brand
names in signage and de ´cor. If so, then the most
prominent brands in films should be those most
popular in real life, and would account for the prom-
inence of American beer brands in the films in our
study, since Budweiser alone holds  25% of the
global market share.
32 However, since branded or
other alcohol imagery promotes alcohol use, there is
a case for their inclusion in films to be a strong factor
in age classification. UK films are age-classified by the
BBFC, which serves to protect children and young
people from hazardous or disturbing imagery and pro-
vide guidance to parents on the suitability of films for
unsupervised viewing. The BBFC classification guide-
lines do not, however, appear to consider the potential
behavioural influences of alcohol imagery in films in
the classification process, stating only that ‘where
smoking, alcohol abuse or substance misuse feature
to a significant extent in works which appeal to chil-
dren, this will normally be indicated in the Consumer
Advice and/or Extended classification information’
(p. 12).
17
Placement of branded, as opposed to generic appear-
ances in film could be considered to be promotional
advertising and therefore, covered by the voluntary
British Code of Advertising, Sales, Promotion and
Direct Marketing
33 which states that ‘marketing com-
munications should not be directed at people under
18 through the selection of media, style of presenta-
tion, content or context in which they appear. No
medium should be used to advertise alcoholic drinks
if more than 25% of its audience is under 18 years of
age’ (p. 34).
33 Information on whether the brand ap-
pearances we have identified were paid, rather than
incidental, is not publicly available, though according
to Shin and Kim,
34 Sony Pictures Entertainment
signed a six-figure promotional partnership with the
Heineken Brewing Company to place their products
in Casino Royale (BBFC, 12).
35 Reference has been
made elsewhere to the US Federal Trade Commis-
sion’s acknowledgement that some alcohol companies
have refused requests to place their brands in films
where it would be shown to be consumed by those
under the legal age, although their alcohol products
have appeared in films aimed at, and rated for view-
ing by those under the legal age.
14
The occurrence of branded alcohol products in films
contravenes the voluntary codes of practice adopted
by several alcoholic drink manufacturers. Anheuser-
Busch, which produces the Budweiser brands, state
in their advertising policy that they are committed
to responsible advertising and ‘advertise and market
our products to adults 21 years of age and older’.
36
MillerCoors (Coors and Miller brands) claim that they
do not want underage consumers,
37 and that their
marketing standards are ‘above and beyond simple
legal compliance’,
38 and their ‘advertising is intended
to reach legal aged adults’ [and] ‘that at least 70 per-
cent of any programming audience is 21 and over’
(p. 10).
39 Neither company makes reference, however,
to product placement (the appearance of their prod-
ucts in films), whether or not paid for,
40,41 or dis-
placement, which is the use of fictional or obscured
brands to prevent exposure to clearly visible brand-
ing.
42–44 Both Anheuser-Busch and MillerCoors
make reference to strict adherence to the Beer
Institute Advertising and Marketing Code,
45 which
also advocates that beer advertisements should be
placed only in media where at least 70% of the audi-
ence is expected to be 521 years. The appearances of
these companies’ products in films thus appear to be
in breach of their own promotional policies.
In 2004, the UK government acknowledged the
public health importance of reducing demand for al-
cohol among children and young people
46 and pub-
lished strategies to prevent further increases in
alcohol-related harms,
3 including a television adver-
tising code, intended to prevent targeting young
people and glamorization of irresponsible behav-
iours.
47 However, neither this report, nor the 2007
update
48 addressed the inclusion of general or
brand-specific alcohol imagery in films. The current
UK government has also prioritized an alcohol policy
centred on pricing and licensing,
49 and has recently
committed to new approaches to promoting more so-
cially responsible drinking.
50,51 Our findings indicate
that measures to limit and protect children and young
people from exposure to generic and brand-specific
alcohol imagery in films should be an important
part of this policy.
Supplementary Data
Supplementary Data are available at IJE online.
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  Exposure to alcohol brand appearances and other alcohol imagery in films and other media is a
recognized risk factor for alcohol use by children and young people.
  However, alcohol imagery, including specific brand appearances, is extremely common in popular UK
films, across all categories of age classification.
  Existing classification policy does not, therefore, appear to be protecting children and young people in
the UK from potentially harmful alcohol imagery in films.
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